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THE DEBUT OF STINGAREE.
Miss Ilouverlc, a companion to Mrs.

Clarkson on an Australian ram...
ceases singing when n diippcr young

mnn walks Into the ranch house. Ho

politely bids her sing more, wh le ho

plays. Her voice receive bis highest

commendation. Ueforo leaving he prom-ite- s

to be at Mrs. Clark.on's concert,

which Sir Julian Crum. the celebrated

fingllsh musical authority. Is to attend.

In due course the great night came

around, but Hilda TioiiTcrle looked for

her hero In Tain. Mrs. Clnrkson and

some of the others had done their part
when Stingaree apreared on the stage

leveling a brace of revolvers at tho as-

sembly. He Insinuatingly requests

u. ri.rb.nn to sine. A revolver Is

patted nnobserved to Hilda by the sta-tlo- n

overseer. At the assembly I! Ida
ni,.. hur hero. Stingaree Insinu

atingly requests Mrs. Clarkson to sin

again. Sbe refuses. He then calls

Hilda, and Blr juuan is lorceu i

for her. Sir Julian Is surprised at the

quaUty of Hilda's voice and offers to

make a career for her.
Oswald MeWn, youthful son of a

widow, keeper of a music shop, wor-

shiped Stingaree to a dangerous de-

gree. The story of a customer plays

on the boy's imagination The customer

nmrn tn Ktlnearee. who on n sec

ond visit promises the boy's mother,

who fears Oswald had come to tho

worst, to save the foolish youth from

his villain worshiping.

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY.

An Exhibition Holdup.

rtnriK villain worshiper wan indeed

rPI nn.tod in a belt of trees through
I I I which the coach routo run, half
I 1 Way between tho town mid

thou'rst stago south, it was not his
urfnrnill visit til tllO HIMlt. OftCIl,

as his prototype divined, had the mimic

would he desperado Bat trembling on

his hoary icrew, revolvers ready,
...mi,, thn ml eves of the coach dilated
down tiio road. And as often had the

,nhnn shin nltcbcd past unscathed

u.k kneed and weak minded
,M,th was too vain to feel much

ashamed. Ho was biding his time, bo

could pick his night. One was too .lark,
mmtiier not dark enough. Ilo had al

for himself whenways some oxcuso
ho regained his room, still unstained

hy crime. Aud so tne uniienimy
tltotnont wan I It llciously maintained

'cniohf m always when he sallied

forth, tho deed should bo done, Ho
nnW wished there were n shade less

moon and wondered whether he might
hove done better to wait. Hut as

ut tho die waa cast. And Indeed It

,cu nultn u new complication that
deterred tbls poor creature for tho last

imo. Ho was feverishly expecting

the-- coach when a ratter of hoofs smote

his car from tho opposite quarter.
This was enough to stay nn older

and a bolder band. Oswald tucked in

his guns with iinreallied relief. It
was hl last Instinct to wait anil see

whether tho horseman was worth at-

tacking for his own sake. He had
room for few ideas at tho same nmc,
and his only new ono was the senso

of a now danger, which ho prepared
to meet bv pocketing his pistols as n

child bolts from stolen fruit. Tllero
waa no thinking before tho act, but it
was perhaps as characteristic of the
naturally honest man as of tho coward.

Stlngatvo swept through tho trees at
a gallop, tho milk white mare Hashing

In tho moonlit patches. At tho sight
of ber Oswald was convulsed with a
premonition as to who was coming.

His heart palpitated ns even his heart
had never clone before. And yet ho
would have sat Irresolute, lucrt and let
tho man pass ns ho always let tho
coach, had the ilecMon been left to

The was
I...I...

and swiini upon vvhlnnjlng steed
"I thought jou were Stingaree."

mill climax was profound as
tho weakling's roller Yet ttiere was
strong dash of Indignation iu his

"What limy
"Hut .h.ii'io mil. iiflt" not half

smart enough. You can't tell tne any-

thing Stingaree."
lie put Ills ejeglass up air.
Stlugareo put up bis.
"You .voung fool!" said he.
The thoroughbred mare, the e.veglass.
peeping were superfluous

evidence. Thero the far mm mi- -

lulstakabhi uutlii.illy of mid eye
bearing. et the vol.e lit least

was somehow familiar In the ear of
Oswald, who stuttered much when
ho was able

"I must havo heurd before or have
dreamed It? I've thought good deal

about you. you know
To do him Justlcu ho no longer

very nervous, still phjslciilly
Ou the nlher hand, ho began
to feci tho elation of hi

"I do Jnow. You'vu thought jour

mm k-- m

soul Into pulp o" the subject, anil

on must give up,-- ' said Stingaree

sterulj.
Oswald sqt
"Hut how on earth did jou know?

"I've cnmostrnlght (r your moth-

er. You'ro breaking her heart."
"But how can jou have come straigui

from her?"
"I've conic down for mclo-deo-

I've got to bale ono too."
"Anol her"- -
And Oswald Molvln knew his drunk-

en whim driver fur what he had ically

The Mini tolrl J oil aboill in.vsolf

was true continued Stlnga

ree. Only the name wen-- ...
they say. happened to tin- - inner ici-lo-

nt to me I made He

hardly likely hau- - lived ten i"c
tale."

Old he really try t betray you after
what you'd done for him?"

or less, lie looked
fair game."

though
shaken.

aghast.

another

happen.

"Hut you had saved his me.'
Stingaree shrugged.

Wo across him.

Then
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of ityf a puhj-- . namhy

pambv. conceit) young Idiot llko you!
Upon' word-- . MeH. I bad a

mother like you should ashamed
nf mvsolf. I never l.nlaj-stol- t

I shouldn't como down to n dog a
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Oswald so. and started In

i ihi.i the bushranger nod

ding his n

lamps still clove together III

coach I" o.cln:mod tho xciteil

) out
"i:ctly." said Stingaree, "anil I'm

going to stick It p "

i:cltenient oiew to frenzy a Hash.

"I'll help joul"
V.iu'll do such thing. Hut you

shall see how It's done, and then

jourself candidly If It's nice work mid

If I" " "
hundred Hi ds further In, tether J our

hrrse quickly In lb" thickest scrub

t, it Hint, then back cllml- -

int.. tin- - fork of this gum tree uull
haie If "Vr-- sharp I'll gl"-- a

up. shan't be surprised If

1 d n't see .mil nealn!"

There Is saying what
might have done but for

Certain It is that tl-- set him

"allnplng with an oath ami brought

him back panting In another ininuie.

The conch lamp w not much
apart. Stingaree iiwiinen mm. m'
iv.... n.ilcker than telling Os

wald w as ensconced hlgh.where he

iv, ill, see through the nieagtr dnioplng

leaves with Uttlu danger or Dcint

Knoll.

"ii,l If you conic down before
,ln gone if II S UOI in gi".'

s.mie lead through you
I Ilis.1 "

You'll

rellis-tln- on this(Iswald perched
llual threat, and the scene soon enacted

his eyes was as
"Ami vim think bo perished or du..t ,,.,,, L.i 1,,.'iiuiii of own rgnlsiu.

and thirst?" He longed all the time to iiiMiih
Stingaree iiofldcd. "In torment! t. He could sco hiniseii so

he got what be Jolly well not 1.V the work for about a

earned! Anything less would have been mjnn,. middle, when for In

fur him!" cried Oswald, nfl. h(. i)P, his breath treni- -

with a bnylsli, neai for other skins.
which spoke some human nature in tin been unusual feature.
htm stilt. ., The lit'.; Ue coach lamps suowu

Stingaree frowned up the umonui lllpU. U1,mll,,n range of outside pas- -

track. There Was still no sign um
M.llBC1.B npilnst moonlit si; or uei-- .

,..,ni.i. Yet tiuiii was short, ."i-.- ir ,,:iled aud reddened between
morbid amateur holdup was (.01 nf HPi plain wreatns oi
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white affected indeed, ho all en
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k..,..i-- Hn.iled from his lips, Willi UIH
.. u.l.,.1 n.iteau Instant s nrcai. .m-- nu..,.

out and stopped the coach. The thrco

leaders reared-th- o two wneeiers were

pulled almost to their haunches. The
driver wns docile indeed, though pro

fane In word, and Stingaree uimseu
discovered a horrlfjlng vocabulary out

of keeping wllh his reputation. In In-

credibly few mltiulcs driver and pas

sengers were formed in n nno mm
In rotation, nil nut two muico,

who were kept Inslilo uunioiesieu.
flagrant Irishman declared It was the
proudest day of his life, and Oswald's... .... ... 1. ...,l,n.
heart went out to mm, uuiuku n. mix
displeased him !' tlml hit own seutl- -

nni.lsi kIiUIC.1 HV VUlgill. lut "i""
with the cigar kept It glowing mi

time Tim mall nags were urn
Uiaudcd on this Miugarcu
liad uo lime to waste on them. He was

still collecting purse and watch when

Oswald's young blood llozo in tne bun-

dling limb dared not more.

One of tho ladles had got down trom

the coach on the off side, mid, behold.

It was a man wrapped in a rug, which

dropped from him as crept
the Horses, .w men '

stood the Illy mare, as ir .nung uer own

uefarlous part by her owu hum. a
twinkling the mad adventurer was on

her back, and this Hum Oswald

longed In Jump down or at icasv iu

shout a warning to his hero-o- ut, as

usual, hi were unproductive of

word or deed. And men s....
his man.

,ild not lire, lie nu ni mn
IO" 1UI1.HI.UU n, nn ,,.im ..o ..ntm mill II ICSS llUaiinicll. u I IU- -

horses never had. and Oswald swayed Z ,, hranaer had Imped to sight nor barrel for a moment from
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v looked to see what happened.

"tint Oswald watched the mare stop,

prick her ears under tho hammering
. ii, nnsiiumsl heels, spin round,

i Li...? as sho spun, ami loss
.i.i,.- - nit. a liull. 'mere in um .u.u
llcht be lav like .lean, wnn .cn-- i ""
iipturnisl ll me wmuur... e""'""

One of " doctor?'' askwl Ktln

garee. checking a forward movement

of the file.

"I am."
The cigar was paling between a

linger and thumb.
Then vou come here uud uuvu a

. i ........ .....ii,,. ...in ,1. ii.tni-its- i I v.tur neru

. i.,.ft

.

l,H.k nl him. The rest of Jou move at

..... ' "i....-- t iiiink ..iK.ut l "
stiii..ii-i,- hsl the way. stepping luck

. ..1.x, i.- it.i.,1. iiUmi b.-- furl unl. hut not as far as the Injured

i hange." man. wh.. sat up ruefully us the bush- -

The vouug man luiiied dusky lu tho ranger sprang Into
. ui""''. ...

quick
rouud

-- What

rouud

crouild,
(To be contlnued.l

AGlanceaiCurrentTopics gind Events
Sitka, Alaska, Jan. 0..- - The school

farm movement has penelniteil Alaska.

l.iift ear from the school at Klukwan.
In southern Alaska, innio baskets of

potatoes, turnips, cairots anil other
vegetables consigned' In .the Lnlted
States buieiiu of idiicallon. Several of

the products were of a size and weight
h-- h wmilil he remarkable In n far
more propitious climate than tliat of

-- I'll

Tho ai.hnol lit KlllkWIlll is One nf
elgh'ty one public schools for natives
maintained hy the liureail or enuciui""
In Alaska In a number of these gar-

dening Is carried on wllh distinct prof-I- t

tn, the school and the comfniinlty.

The lonelier from Shunenak, within
tin. nn-tl- circle, reisirts that he super- -

vlseit the making of seventeen nnthe
gardens and four largo school garden,
He Inslriictisl the school children and
ndiillM in snaking seed, planting, cut

Hii" iiMialn ews. spiiillng, Imelng. raU

lii. thlunluc. weeding, transplanting,
watering In fact. In all the operations
neccssarv for successful gardening.
One-thir- d of an acre he set apart as a

model gulden. On this he evporlinonted
with different product and eventually

obtained a good supplv of vegetables,

for I'm- - i inking classes. Itad.Wie.
turnip, pea, rutabagas, carrots, beets,
cabbages, potatoes, lettuce, kohlrabi,

parsnip and a few oilier icgclables
11.1 well In this arctic garden. Onions,

Penis and cucumbers were unsuccras

fill.
vi r.iiL-l- I'nrt Yukon. Lnaiaskii nun

lawoik similar results In gardening

were if ts.rlcd. I'nalnska the scimoi

farm at first . nutalueil only a lew pun

nf rjc and wheat mid some kitchen

vegetable, but last year a more nmoi-tlnu-

experiment "as made. The chll

Ireii mil only worked a scno,u Kiiru.

In which each had a patch or in own,

hut ulsii lulllvnleil a larger larm in
,,n... ill.tiiu. from Hie school

vlltmiiuh Hie season Is short in .mo-- ..

Alaska settlements, the vegetables of

i..n uitalii "riiwlh. In Klukwan

the temperature ranges from SI in sum

mer to '.'T lielnvv zem in vvuuci .

Klawock the cbll.lrcii were ai.ie io
gin preparing their ground by the 1st

of April, and elsewhere man.v of "'
vegetable were In by Ma J.

Women Cannot Dodge Jury Duly,

ill Dorado. Kan.. Jan. 7. Women
...I... s. It. s,P:ltlO lurv duty In the

district court will lie disappointed If

thev assign dullc of the Imuselinld a

.. r!...,,n Mr. Carl Sellg of this city

when sutnninuoil on nrj (old the court

she wa too busy with her nouseworu

to serve.
"You will not be excused, pimupuj

replied Judge Aiken.
Miother prospectlvo Juror then stood

up and told tho court that she was op-

posed to woman's suffrage and that the

Jury bo was no place for a woman.

She was excused.

Cross Ocean Flight.
Ijmilou, Jan. .".-- proposed trans-,n.- .

imirnacmiilane flight by
mi, .

announced re-

cently,
Claude. linibame-Wblte- .

is great Interest here

in the Interview Mr. Cirabamc-- hltc

added the information that bis ma-..i- .i

..in tu. hnllt to carry six per

sons-t- wo mechanics, two pilots and

two passengers,
"The first passenger," said Mr. !ra

i,om.viiiio. "will have to pay a very

hnrv fee. but already I have had n
nv.n.1 offer from ono gentleman"J s.

wnnls In 1TO.

The aviator will make no provision
rnr Wits along the track of the flight.

since even If he had to come down to

the water the hydroaeroplane would

be able to float and rise again.

inuua's New Governor.
rx... f,.i.,,w .t.tn tl. lieorge W

Clarke, who will mr tne
the cvecun.e nn...-slo-

,vear preside over
in this cllv was bom In Shelby

county. Ind. Oct "I I1'--' H- - "

George W. Clarke, Chief Executive
Iowa For tho Nest Two Years.

I, r linn
he was sls-ase-r ioi

terins. has qiullried hlm for his more

reswuslblft iKjillloii.

Ho U also a lawjer and u graduate

from I bo low" uulvoilt.

White House Baby,

its occupants nn "administration 1 aby,"

little slxtcen-month-ol- Joepuino. mo.
daughter of Mr, l'erln Cotlirun of Ha- -

lelgh. N, C. a favorite niece ot ine
prcldent elect, (iovernnr mid Mrs.

Wilson are said to nave inviien hip.
Cothmn In make her Imnie In '

While House during the fnur Jears
from March I nevjt.

Virginia, tlie daughter
of Joseph Wilson Howe of till city, n

nephew of tho next president, will pron
nlilv be .losenhlnes nlaymale. .irs
Cothran, who Is only .veaiN I,;,,, ),. the eight momuj
old. I a congenial ,,IM0, jjt suip- -

cliapeion for tin- - three daughters or

the coining president

West Virginia Governorship.
Charleston, W. Vu., .Ian, it. The

enpitn! will soon undergo necessary
changes In anticipation of the Incom-

ing administration, headed by (iover- -

V 'tfN, HII llf

Ik, V

Dr. Henry D. Hatfield. Who Takes Of-

fice on March 4.

P. Hattleld. who takesnor i:lect Henry
..nice March 1. the same day as tho

national Inauguration.
Dr. Hattleld Is a phjslclau and has

been in the Main lie was

chosen president of the senate in l.HI,
which ottice entries wllh It " Un-

tenant governorship.

World's Flower Chow.
vn,v Vnrk. Jan. S. - Till clt.v has

scec.e.. v

""' " . HI- -

fniler auspecsI oi inn ,uim- - " - -

rpMornf
lean liorisi inn. ..hnii".
cultnrlsls the show-- will open April

in the Oran.l Ccutral palace, at Lex

ington avenue and l orty-ui- suvv
vlll 'ie present ..on.

l.uid. (icrmany. Holland, France,

glum and other countries. About W
00(1 In cash prizes will be distributed.

Charles II. Tetty of Ma.llsou,
president of the Chrysanthemum

savs many other prizes are lin

ing donated In the form oi cups ......

medals.
Tho sho.v will b arrnngen ....

.1
.,. T nnilnlt lllst

same lines us inui ue.u - -

spring. Itemizing tho Interest flow

er dlsiilays uy ,w
It V. I'clton, tlorlst to King t.eorge.

im, been engagcl to lecture on or

In bouquets and effects tl at

can be produced by the harmonious m

ranging nf flowers plants.
of ju "An International group

be chosen to work lu connection with
Amnne tho f

, American Judges.
be Comer latere .

lg judges will
ex.ert; ',l. ,i,.,dn.l-ndro-

W - Wells, a eurysuiiii".-"'-inn. v,,..rl nil
C- i;ngiemauii, ....

. i ,i. i,ir.-..- grower nf
in" " 'carnations w l

. ii.inui nn.. ,
liraalT nf linllanil ami ...." -

iron. . ..
well o.perts

Predicts New City.

York. Jan. S.-- Tho Uev. lir.

Wnher of v4Ttoaot
Churches, speaking at Calvar.v M"110

hat
dst I'hurib In Harlem, p.edlcte.

of next sixteen
with the passing

And herself the
months New York will

,n,to,Uua.!:.,s which ho
..... TiJd. in May. U'U.

will step down to second place.

Announces Aviation Discovery.

Paris. Jan. tk-- Au lui.rlant advance
, considered to have been mado In the

of by Joseph I ousln,
has tieen rec-

ognized
who for time past

Krench author-M-y

as an eminent
on the laws of nllt and now s

that be has discovered a hitherto
unknown law. which be calls of

piesenlallon."
ti.i- - i... declare. Is essential.

all hough hitherto unsusvcte.l. prln-....- .i

I., ii.a motion of nny body In a
' .. .. ..11 1.. iha llll

tluld medluui, SUCU as n mm ... .

..r a flsb In water, and It explains the

problem of birds i cumin motion-

less and stationary
iii,,n' im snrs. consists or

. ailaplation Is.tb In the form of
,
I

. " ii.- - nn.l the maiiuer In which

it Is olfererto the direction of tho cur- -

of the stale legisuiiiTc u. u,.... -
thusIt In front,

vvhb h ... opposed enor-

mously assisting tho progress of the

ti,i nrlnt-lt.lt- of the forma

tion ot a counter pic.ure by guiding

and directing Hie "Ir cuneut shall

fully recognized mm appneu m

heuoo.lrovv loiistructlon of aeroplanes,
, ,

says
.

M.aau. v.
i c.i .. vi.niiior varil auu I u nave siauuvu . - . .. .. ,..., ivkiiu w,i . ...u.. -.

uo was ..........v.. u.... ..... , ii, ' Uvome presmcui ii.r...ise
to

in

11.

ill- - iiuuus. - , ' . j . tou,u for the teel se iiuij u - , -: will havo anion; I In speed."

Big Trade With Islands.
Washington, Jan. 5. Tho trade of

Hie United States with Its noncontig-

uous territories, such us Torto ltlco.
Hi,. Hawaiian mid Philippine islands,

lias giowii more In the lest fow

jears than tho authorities had nny

bleu It would grow for many years tu

conic.
It Is estimated hero that for the

jear Its Milne will uraouut to

ii,.. i, sum of $2S0.fll0.0yiJ. Ta- -

twenty-tw- ttt:t In
evp.s'te.1 to prove .,g, i,it merchnu.Iiso

legislature-- ,

llihibltor

that

that

tllst

mini the l ulted States to Its nou- -

isMitlnuoiis territories aninunted to

$7l.(M"i In value against Sfiil.OOU.DOO

III the ci.ricsliniidliig period of last

jear. The merchandise received from

these leniliiilc amounted to ,f,i7.!VKV

iki agiilnst for the
months of hist jear.

"This showing of mi Increase of !fV
kki.ihki a gain or more than V per

in the single jcar-giv- es nsur- -

mice." continues the ri'iKirt, "tuai tuo
i,,.l tti f Ih s trade In tuflturrcui
calcinbir j ear will reach and probably

e. eel if'.'.',ii.ll.iH In value. 1 uo loini
value of merchandise sent to tne

lerrlliirles Hinder which

lerm are Included I'nrto Itico. Hawaii,

the Philippine Cliiam, Tutullai
and Alnsl.nl amounted In the calendar

jear lull to .! ir.,lN si.tsnt. aud as tho
'eight inniilh nf P.H-- J show a gain of

$:i.mi.iai. it may be assumed that tho

total value or merchandise sent to tho
territories in Hie full

.nlendai- - .vear lUl'- -' will iimnuut to

SI i i.i nil i.l nil.

War Bread,
pott Omaha. Neb.. Jan. Ik linkers at
nrt Oiiialia him- - been cvperinionimg

wllh the new "war iirea.i ivuku m.j
he adopted by the i'nlted States army
for emergency rations, and It was pro- -

. Tl.ta I,.nl1
nniinccil to ne a success. ...i- - u.v-m- av

take the place of hardtack In war-

time and make II possible to servo

fresh bread to the soldiers under al-

most any condition.
The bread I baked In separate loaves

to make a crust nn all sides. The
dough I not "proofed" or raised as in

bread, and the finished bread

more solid, similar to rye bread. Sr

long a the crut Is net broken a

will keep at least a month whetf
, r..,l.

He

ah

N)

lt Is cut win i"''i' ii. - "

Agitates For Women Police.
I.os Angeles. Jan 7 Mr Mica

Stebblns Wells, the woman policeman

of clt.v. recently vllled Washing- -

been ....
for poi,oC.

show tliat was si- - . . ,n,prested
the mmmi

Public Safety Porter of Phil-

lid

and

clallst:

known

Large.t
Now

the

aviation
some

how

social

'

rapidly

calendar

ordinary

loaf
nnd

.

this

fhuto by Aniei kill 1'icsa Association.

Mrs. Alice Stebbins Welle, Woman Po- -

liceman of Los Angeles.

adelphia III the movement. She will

agitate the matter In other big cities.
should haono or more policewomen

connected with each police department
for the solo purpose of recelvius com-

plaints from women. If for nothing

else," declared Mrs. Wells In an

before a meeting of prominent

women Interested lu the movement.

German Aeroplane Strength.

Herlln. Jan. .V - Knormous nerm

planes of over sixty feet wing spreaj
are now lielng built for Gcrmau mili-

tary use. Thcso monster neroplanei

are being created In the effort of tier-man- y

to capture from the
of the air.

in tin. field of dirigible airships tliej

uncontested mas(iermans are already
ters. They posses mcmy-s- i greun
nil- - of the lighter tbau air sort,
totaling a gas bag capacity of over

WMJUU cubic at ns 'ice rrcucu. pos
sessing the next slionecsi uingiui- -
fleet, can muster only eleven oi
craft, with 7."..0u;i cubic yards total ca

pacity,
The present object of tbo liertnan,

aeronauts l to outstrip their neighbors

lu the more lnis.rtaiit field of
The Trench havo a longstart.

Years of practice have given them a

corps of avlalois that their rivals can-

not .vet approach In skillful maneu-

vering.
Tb force nl Herman military avia-

tors, however, now equals that of the
number . with loo tralucd

i.ilul a , uiisl a dku uuuiber ol

French plluts.


